FORM – M-9
[See Rule 56X]

Form of declaration of result of uncontested election

........................................................................ (Name of society) Co-operative Society Ltd
........................................................................................................................................

Tahsil........................................................................................................ District.................................... Election for
........................................................................................................ (Name of constituency) constituency for the
period................................................................................................. (Year)

Year of election.........................................

In pursuance of the provisions contained in sub-rule (31) of Rule 58-A of the Maharashtra Co-operative
Societies Rules, 1961, I declare that Shri/ Shri ............................................................................. has/have been
duly (name of candidate(s)/ addresses) elected to fill in the seat/seats in the above constituency as he
was /they were the only uncontesting candidate(s) from the constituency.

I also certify and declare that the abovementioned relevant No. of seats to be elected to form the
Managing Committee are duly elected.

Place:

Date: .................................. Signature of the Returning Officer

N.B.

In case Returning Officer himself is not the District Election Officer, he shall send a copy of this form duly
signed to the District Election Officer.